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Happy New Year!
One of the realities of our modern, fast-paced world is stress.
We constantly hear of people being stressed out or going
through burnout. We may wonder if the Bible, written thousands
of years before many of the stress-inducing factors of our
modern world, could have much to say about how to deal with
stress. But David went through stress like few of us have ever
experienced. He wrote about it in Psalm 31.
Whatever stresses you face now or in the coming year, David
faced equal or greater ones. This psalm isn’t coming to you out
of the ivory tower of a king, but from the crucible of a man who
has been there. In Ps 31v14-15a, David gives us the key to
handling stress in our lives: “But as for me, I trust in You, O
Lord, I say, ‘You are my God.’ My times are in Your hand.” To
personalize it, my response to stress should be personal trust
in the sovereign, personal God.
We never know what stresses a new year will bring. A few
pressure-points are predictable, but most are not. Some
changes we face will be quite unpredictable and unannounced.
They will barge into our lives like an intruder in the night.
The time to prepare for stress is before it hits. It’s obvious
from Psalm 31 that David knew God in a very personal,
practical and thorough way before he got into the crisis that
prompted the psalm.
David didn’t learn all that about God out of the blue, in the
middle of this calamity, although he no doubt deepened his
knowledge of God through the distress. David had begun to
know God through His Word (Ps. 19) as a boy tending his
father’s sheep.… cont

cont…Even then, God knew David as a man after His own heart (1
Sam. 13:14). So when the crisis hit, David had resources in God to
lean on.
God will never allow us to go through more stress than we can
bear if we trust in Him.
“God is faithful, who will not allow you to be tempted [or, ‘tried’] beyond
what you are able” (1 Cor. 10:13). Though David’s trial was terrifying,
so that he despaired even of life itself (31:13), God gave him strength
to endure. God isn’t into easy solutions. He doesn’t usually remove the
trial the instant we seek Him. But none who have waited on Him have
found Him to fail. “He gives more grace when the burdens grow
greater!”
It’s only when we trust God in the midst of severe distress that we
prove His faithfulness in our own experience. Often it’s the waiting for
God to deliver us that’s the most difficult thing. Think of Joseph,
languishing for the better part of his twenties in the Egyptian dungeon,
his feet in irons, never seeing the daylight. Why? Because he obeyed
the Lord by resisting the advances of Potiphar’s wife! Why didn’t God
answer his prayers? We know the outcome, but for years, Joseph
didn’t know that one day he would be released from prison and
promoted to second in the land. But because Joseph trusted in God,
he could later say to his brothers, “You meant it for evil against me, but
God meant it for good” (Gen. 50:20).
Stress will be a reality for every one of us in the coming year. But if we
prepare for it in advance by sinking roots with God; if we take refuge in
Him, even if the stress is a result of our sin; and, if we remember that
God will never allow us to go through more stress than we can handle,
we will grow stronger through it.
This year, some of you are going to feel like you’re in over your head.
The stress will seem overwhelming and you’ll feel like you’re out of
control. Guess what? We’re never in control, even when we proudly
think that we are! God wants us to see that we’re always in over our
heads! We’re dependent on Him for the next breath we take and for
our daily food. Our response to stress, whether it comes from the big
crisis or from the daily routine, should be consciously, deliberately to
put our trust in the sovereign, personal God who is never in over His
head. We need to put our times in His hand. Amen

- I hope you all had a very merry Christmas and that you enjoyed the carol
service and Christmas meal.
- Thanks to Chere and Stew who cooked the lunch for us and it was lovely
to have John and members of his church in Colegate, joining us.
- Georgie is still in Addenbrooks, as far as I know, recovering from her
kidney transplant.
- Helen is well and enjoying the peace and quiet of her comfortable flat.

Grace Christian Fellowship
Meetings/Events
Church Service - every Sunday 11am at Saints Event Venue
Communion Service - first Sunday in the month
Charity Offering - third Sunday in the month
Revival Prayer Session - every Thursday evening 7.30pm
Zoom Coffee Morning - see Serena for invite
Zoom Monthly Bible Study - see Serena for invite
Forthcoming Events
Sunday 2nd Jan
Communion

- Church Service / Nicky preaching /
……………………..

If you would like to donate to the church, you can give during the
service, donate by bacs online, or go to the ‘donate’ button on the
‘Contact’ page
of the website and make a payment there.
……………………..
Prayers - Let’s continue to pray for Georgie, after her kidney
transplant and for her continued health and prosperity.
Remember to pray for Nicky and Samuel in India and the work of
establishing churches in Andhra Pradesh.
Let’s also pray for the gospel to be received from the gospel
tracts we’ve delivered to homes in the church area.
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